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TAQARUB SCHOOLS 

TENSES     االسينت   

 يذارص تقبرة

 وانثبنثخ /وانثبٍَخ /يهخص االسيُخ انىحذح االونى

1. Simple present   انًضبرع انبسيط 

*Subject )فبػم يفزد(   (he/she/it/ Ali) + verb +(s /es /ies) + complement يتًًه.  
Subject ( فبػم يفزد)  + doesn’t + V) base ( يجزد+ complement ( يتًًت. )  Negative ينفي   

 وثعذهب انفعم يجزد doesn’tجسٍظ نهفبعم انًفزد ثبستخذاو َُفً انًضبرع ان يالحظت:

    *Subject +I, we, you, they, +verb (base يجزد) + complement يتًًه. 
Subject ( جًغ)فبػم   +don’t +V) base ( يجزد+ complement (يتًًت(. Negative ينفي   

 وثعذهب انفعم يجزد don’tانجًع ثبستخذاو  َُفً انًضبرع انجسٍظ نهفبعم :يالحظت

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت(Always/ usually/ sometimes/ often/ frequently/ seldom/ 

twice/ every/ daily/ weekly/ monthly/ yearly/ rarely once a day/ twice a day /three times 

a week /five times a day.) 

 ,often every, usually, alwaysاالكثز تكزارا فً اسئهخ انىسارح وانكتبة   :يالحظت

1 Children often use / are using computers better than their parents. 
2 I usually will play / play computer games every day but only for an hour. 
My family ………………….a trip to Europe every year. اسئهخ انىسارح    9102  

, would plan, was planning, is planned)plans( 

يهحىظت يهًت: الحظ هذا انجذول   

He, she, it, Arslan, Aseel Is/ has/ does/ plays/ washes/ studies  ٌضبف نهفعمs/es/ies 

They ,we, you, boys Are/ have/ do /play وانفعم يجزد خبل يٍ انشٌبدح 

 
2. Present Continuous                       انًضبرع انًستًز 

1. Subject (He, She, It) + is + verb + ing + complement. 
2. Subject (They, We, You) + are + verb + ing + complement. 

3. Subject (I) + am + verb + ing + complement. 
 

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت (now, look! , at the moment , hurry up, be careful , listen! , 

right now ,look out, these days , today, be quiet, watch out) 

 right now ,, , at the moment !lookاالكثز تكزارا فً اسئهخ انىسارح وانكتبة   :يالحظت

in Irbid for a few months. I will return to  / stay stayingfrom Ajloun, but I’m  come/  coming1. I’m 

Ajloun in the spring. 

I want to get / getting a tablet, but I can’t afford to buy / buying one at the moment. 

 ثسجت وجىد افعبل يثم to + baseوهً  هفتنكٍ االجبثخ تخ at the moment.رغى وجىد انذنٍم   :يالحظت

afford, want, plan, intend, hope, try   

The workers……….. at the moment. They’re on a break.(not, work) aren’t working  9102اسئهخ انىسارح    
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3. Present Perfect Simple    انًضبرع انتبو انبسيط 
1. Subject (I, We, They, You) + have + past participle + complement. 

2. Subject (He, She, It) + has + past participle + complement. 
 

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت already, yet, just, since, for, lately, recently, ever, so far, up to 

now, up till now, still, so (he) can,  
  so (he) can, since, for, ,recentlyاالكثز تكزارا فً اسئهخ انىسارح وانكتبة  :يالحظت

He was wrong! Since then, there …………….. a technological revolution. (be) 
انًنهبج انقذيى   2016 / 2011 اسئهت وساريت سببقت ػهى هذا اننىع ين انشين ين   

1. Maher …………… his driving tests, so he can borrow his father’s car next week. (pass)2011 

2. The children ………..recently………… the sand castle on the beach.( build)2012 

3. Our neighbors ………..recently…………….. to Aqaba. (move)2013 

4. Laila ……………..recently………… learning English. (start)2013 

5. Zaid ……….lately……………the champion, so he can participate in it again. (win) 2014 

6. The government ………..recently……… the new rules to try to reduce the crime rate in the 

country.(announced) 2014  

Answers has passed/ have built/ have moved/ has started/ has won/ has announced 

 
4. Present Perfect Continuous           انًضبرع انتبو انًستًز 

1. Subject (I, They, We, You) + have + been + base verb + ing + complement. 

2. Subject (He, She, It) + has + been + base verb + ing + complement. 
 

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت for, how long, – since, all+ time, recently (اخز انجًهت( 

  ,all  since, forاالكثز تكزارا فً اسئهخ انىسارح وانكتبة  :يالحظت

 غبنجب يب تحتىي انجًهخ عهى صفبد دانخ عهى هٍئخ يالحظت

  excited,…….etc. pale,busy, paint, exhausted, tired, dirty, dry, ,wet 

I’ve been painting the house. That’s why I have some paint on my clothes. 
انًُهبج انقذٌى   2016 / 2011 اسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى هذا انُىع يٍ انشيٍ يٍ   

1. Noor an ………………………….essay all morning. (be, write) 
2. Maher looks very tired. He ………………doing his science project all night.(be, do) 
3. The detectives ………………..all week. (be, interview) 

4. The child has …………… all night. (be, sleep) 
5. Jamal and Fawaz have …………….. evening courses for few weeks now. (be, take) 
6. Hatem looks very pale. He has …………well recently.(not, be, sleep) 

انًُهبج انجذٌذ   اسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى هذا انُىع يٍ انشيٍ يٍ  2021/2016   

1. I……………………… the house. That’s why I have some paint on my clothes.(2020) 
A) have been painted    B) has been painting   C) have been painting    D) has been painted 

2. Students in my country …………….their chances online since last summer. (2021) 
A) are attended        B) has been attending        C) would attend      D) have been attending 

3. Nada …………….. her homework for two hours. (2019) 
( have done,    have been doing,    has been doing,    had been done) 

 24ص   A SBيثبل انكتبة انًىجىد في انًزاجؼت  

5 p.m. since. He ………………….. still studyings ’s 10 p.m., and he’He started studying at 5 p.m. It 
has been studying 
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Past Simple    انًبضي انبسيط 
1- Subject + (I, We, They, You, He, She, It) + past verb + complement. 

2- Subject + (I, We, They, You, He, She, It) + didn’t + base verb+ complement. 

 وثعذهب انفعم يجزد  didn’tَُفً انًبضً انجسٍظ ثبستخذاو  يالحظت

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت Yesterday   ,  last + time,    time + ago ,  in 2009 , once , finally , at that 
time ,     the day before , at last , on + 26,Augest in 1999) 

 Yesterday   ,  last + time,    time + ago ,  in 2009   انىسارح وانكتبةاالكثز تكزارا فً اسئهخ   :يالحظت
Activity Book, page 7, exercises 4 

In 1943 CE, the chairman of a business machine company (1) ………(say) that the world 

only(2)………...(need) two or three computers. He (3)……….…..(be) wrong! 

1 said 2 needed 3 was  

 2014انى 2011أسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى هذا انشيٍ انذورح انتكًٍهٍخ يٍ 

1. Fatima ……………… her homework three hours ago. (finish) finished 

2. The plane …………….. few minutes ago. (land) landed 

3. Sultan ……………. The book of mine yesterday.(borrow) borrowed 

4. After we had finished our dinner, we …………….into the garden. (go) went 

 ًٌكٍ نهذا انشيٍ اٌ ٌبتً يشتزكب يع سيٍ اخز هى انًبضً انًستًز فً انسؤال انىساري يالحظت

1. I was writing / wrote an email when my laptop was switching / switched itself off.(2020) 
2. I was driving to work when the engine ……………… working. (2019) 

(stops,   were stopping,    is stopped,    stopped) 
 

Past continuous انًبضي انًستًز 
 .انًبضً فً أخز فعم ثعذ أو قجم وقىعه  استًز شًء عٍ انتحذث

Subject + was (He, She, It) were (I, They, We, You )+ verb+ ing, subject + V2. 

Subject + V2, Subject + was(He, She, It)  were (I, They, We, You ) + V+ ing. 

 

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت When + short action (Past Simple)  نهًذح انقصٍزح when  َستخذو  

While/As + long action (Past Continuous)   نهًذة انطىيهت while نستخذو  

 فً انسؤال انىساري انجسٍظٌبتً يشتزكب يع سيٍ اخز هى انًبضً  يالحظت

1. I was writing / wrote an email when my laptop was switching / switched itself off.(2020) 

انًُهبج انجذٌذ   اسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى هذا انُىع يٍ انشيٍ يٍ  2021/2016   

1. Ghina ……………… her bedroom when her friends arrived to her house. (2021) 

A) is cleaning               B) were cleaning            C) was cleaning                D) will be cleaning 

2. Salam…………. her report when the light in her room switched itself off. (2020)  

A) was typing                 B) is typing                     C) types                   D) was typed 

3. I was driving to work when the engine ……………… working. (2019) 
(stops,   were stopping,    is stopped,    stopped) 

4. While my father ………….a book, our neighbor came to visit us. (2019) 

(is read,      reads,       was reading,       is being read) 
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Past perfect  انًبضي انًستًز 
Subject + had+ verb3+ , subject + V2. 

Subject + V2, Subject + had+ verb3. 

 

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت after, before, by the time, because, by + past time 

 فً انسؤال انىساري انجسٍظٌبتً يشتزكب يع سيٍ اخز هى انًبضً  يالحظت

  اسئهت وساريت سببقت 2011 2015

1. Maher felt nervous because he ……never ……..in the Dead Sea before. Had swum 

2. My father ………… last year. He had worked for the same company all his life. (retire)retired 

3. After we had finished our dinner, we ………..into the garden. (go)2014 

4. Hatem had saved his document before viruses …………his computer. (crash)2012 

5. Hassan’s parents bought him a bicycle after he ………. good grades in his exams. (get)2014 

Answers Had/ swum, retired, went, crashed, got/gotten 

 فً انسؤال انىساري انجًهخ انشزطٍخ انُىع انثبنجٌبتً يشتزكب يع  يالحظت

well, I would have won the match. had playedIf I  

انًُهبج انجذٌذ   اسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى هذا انُىع يٍ انشيٍ يٍ  2021/2016   

The kids ……………football in the park before it started to rain. (2021) 

A) have played            B) are playing               C) play                    D) had played 

 
Past perfect continuous انًبضي انًستًز 

 وهى فعم ثذأ فً أنًبضً وإستًز نًذح حتى حصىل فعم اخز فً أنًبضً.

They had been talking for over an hour before Arslan arrived. 

 

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت for, how long, – since, all+ time, recently (اخز انجًهت( 

  ,all  since, forتكزارا فً اسئهخ انىسارح وانكتبة االكثز  :يالحظت

 غبنجب يب تحتىي انجًهخ عهى صفبد دانخ عهى هٍئخ يالحظت

wet, dry, dirty, tired, exhausted, paint, pale, busy, excited, delighted …….etc.   

 ايثهخ انكتبة انًذرسً

1. Hind (1) has / had been working very hard for several weeks before she did her final exams. 

2. For several weeks, her parents (6) planned / had been planning a special weekend away to the 

Jerash Festival. 

3. They (8) were / had been using the family computer to make all the arrangements! Hind was 

delighted.  

1 A: When I saw you yesterday, you looked really tired. 
   B: Yes, I had been running for half an hour. (run) 

2 My mother lost her purse yesterday. She ………….. in the market;  she must have put it down 
somewhere and left it there. (shop) 
3 I made my mother a cup of tea. She was hot and tired; she…………. all afternoon for a special 

family dinner. (cook) 
Answers 1 had been running 2 had been shopping 3 had been cooking 
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 2016انى 2011اسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى األسيُخ يٍ
1. When Mr Mahmoud  arrived , he was exhausted. He …………….. for five days. (be, climb) 

2. Aisha received an email from Tahani yesterday, she .……… to write since June. (be, promise) 
3. We had …………………..with each other for a long time. (be, communicate) 
4. Omar passed all his exams. He ……………..non-stop for a month. (be, revise) 

5. By the time we arrived, they had ………………… for an hour. (be, talk) 
 

انًُهبج انجذٌذ   اسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى هذا انُىع يٍ انشيٍ يٍ  2021/2016   

1. My sister was very busy yesterday as she …………….for a special occasion. (2021) 

A) had been preparing              B) prepares           C) has been preparing             D) is preparing 

2. My mother was very tired; she ………………. all afternoon for a special family dinner. (2020) 

A) is cooking          B) has been cooking             C) cooks           D) had been cooking 

3. By the time we arrived, they had ………………for an hour. (be, talk) (2016) 

 

Simple future     انًستقبم انبسيط 
1. Subject+ will + base+ complement. 

    Subject+ won’t + base+ complement. 

  يع هاستخذاي یًكُُب

- we can use it with imagine, perhaps , probably ,maybe, think and hope . 

2. Subject +is/am/are + going to + base + complement. 

 

Keywords انذالئم انشينيت next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in / on + future date, 

tomorrow, week …..etc / the coming Saturday / week ….etc, in the future, soon, then, 

 ,time  next week  soon, tomorrow +االكثز تكزارا فً اسئهخ انىسارح وانكتبة  :يالحظت

انًُهبج انجذٌذ   اسئهخ وسارٌخ سبثقخ عهى هذا انُىع يٍ انشيٍ يٍ  2021/2016   

1. I think human………….. to Mars in 2070. تبرٌخ نى ٌأتً ثعذ    

(will travel,   would travel,   was going to travel,   is traveled) 

2. Look at the black sky! It………………….to rain. يجًُ عهى دنٍم 

(go,     is going,    was going ) 

3. according to Kate’s schedule, she ……………..her business partner next Tuesday. 

( would meet,    will be met,     was going to meet,     is going to meet 


